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An India rnrhere every child has equal and equitablerights to liwe and develop her or h'is p&entiat to thebest of their abilities.

The State s-trall prowide quality serwices ro ensure ajust and secure enwironrnelt for all children,opp ortunities for d evelopment, prevention andprotection frorn all forms of violenie, and forurns forappropriate participatio n.



State Policy for The Child zQAs
Backgrorrnd & tntroduction
1- The Government of Kerala (GOl$ affirrns its commitrrrent to provide all
children withln the State the right to surwive, be protected fi-om abuse, neglect,
and exploitadon, enroy fully their developr:nent ighLr. and participate in
decisions that affect them aceording to rheir age and level of developrnenL cOK
lssues this Kera.ta State Policy for the Child (I(SPC), which pqts fon^rard its broad
policy framelvork fo. ensuring that all childreD i}| the State, irrespective of caste,
ctass, religion, gender, disabillty or place of birth. are able to errroy their rigtlts-

2. KSPC rvas deweloped $/ith Input frorn the general public, ch,ld rights'
activists and experts, Keral" State Comrnission for Protection of Child Rights
(KeSCPCR), and UNICEF. In addition, consultatlon was held vr,ith about 45O
chlldren from difrerertt socioecoDomtc backgrounds in 14 districts of the State.
Annex I provides a surlr'tlary of the feedback frorn the consultatiorrs lvith
children. All comrnents received have been considered iD revising the Policy.

Ftg.r.e 1: Resulrs F.am€work For t<5

3. Figure l provides the overall framer,.,ork for the protection ofchild rights
rn Kerala.'fhe term "ehild" covers all gendeis, natnely girls, rransgenders, and
boys. After this int oduction, the Policy briefly discusses the :nternational, and
nalional provisions in ttris regard, before it describcs the current situation ofthe
chttd in the sfate. lt, then, discusses the policy obiectives, its guiding'principles'
strategies and tl c rnonitoring fi:arner^/ork for assesslng Policl/ results.

Fra.ner /ork for Rlghts of the child
4. The Unlted Nations Convention on the Ri8hts ofthe Child' 1939' (UNCRC),
the Constitution of India, and the National Policy for Children ZO13 provide tlre
bioad fi'amevvork for ar-ticulating the rights of the chilcl- Although previous
inrernationat conventions had p.-ovisions relating to children, it \/as the 1989
UNCRC that unequivocally speli orrt M/hat consritutes the r-ights of the child and
laid do\ /n a broad frarrrerwork of four pararneter's to assess issues related to



rights of tlre cbild, nalrr€ly survival, developrnerrt, protection and participatiolr-
lndta ratlfied tbe Convention 1o 1992. The UN Sustainable (;oals for
Developrnent (2015) furtlter strengthens the gtgbal fi-amev,'ork for ensuring that
all children enjoy their rigttts and for advancing their well-being.

5. At the national tevel, the Cohstitution of Indla guarantees children equal
rights as citizens and equality before la!v. It also rnandates the State to lnake lalvs
that speclFcally prorttote the rlghts and $relfare ofchildren- Slnce 1992, warlous
statutes' r,vhich deal r^/ith the rights ofthe child or have specific provislons, have
been arnended consistently !\'ith the provisions of the UNCRC- New statutes
emphasisinB and protecting the rigtrts of the child have also been brought into
bffect; me€hanisms and institutions have also been put in place to ensure their
effective irnplementation (Anrrex I I).

6. lndta declared its lirst National Child Policy in 1974 through !/hich it
aimed to irnplernent its Constitutional obligatiatns. lndia's cornrnitrnent to
ensuring the rights ofchild $rere reflected in its successive Five-year Plans r^/here
schemes focussing on the health, education, protection and care ofcttildren have
been provided for. r^.ith specific plryslcal and financial targets. ln 2OOO, the
country corrtrni:ted itself to the Millennium Development Goalg many of whict!
pertain to the status of children and theii rights- The National Ch;ld Policy 2013,
further reiterated the nced to promote the iights of children, in keeping with
international principles and norrns. Another notable dewelopment lvas the 2O13
Suprerne Court decision that the.e are 3 genders in India; this will also apply to
the Policy for the Child. Additionallt in 2015, tndia has comtnitted itself to
supporting tlre 17 sustainable development goals, rnany of which relate to ttle
lvell being of ttre child and contain child-ielated targets.

7- Together, these international and national norms and la{rs confirnt that
children enioy the same broad spectrum of civil, cultural, economic, political and
social rights and responsibilities as adults but mediated by their age and stage of
developrnent. States are obliged to ensu.e that the rights of the child are
protected keeping in rnind thelr best Interests, to prornote the realization oftheir
rights, to prornote theii participaEion in rnatters alfecdng them including ttre
right of free expression and the right to be heaid. Tlrey recognize Ehe parent's
prirnary responsibiliry, str.ess the right of a cbild to live in a family, note that
children have a responsibility to respect others, particularly their parents, and
recommend institutionallzatiot! or separ"tion frorn family only under
exceptional circumstances that constitute the best interests oF the child.

Provisions for, and Situation of, the Child in Kerala

B. Children {O-18 years) constirute less than 300/6 of the total population of
Kerala (Census zO11). and those between the ages 0-6 years constitute only 1o9lo
ofthe population. r^/ith a fall in tlre gro\,vth rate oftbe child population by B'4ao/o,
the future -of the State depends on protecting the rights of tlte child, and in
providing therr. r /ith an environment that will enable thern io enioy their righls
fully and becorne happy and productive citizens oFtornorro'r'v.



9. The State has tal1:-n great-efforB over the last five_ decades in acltievirrgthe earious milestones set up under dr; sta;;,;-il; year plans and through thetargeted and time bound^g-o-a]s ,p"fa 
"*?"i 

"r.ij.r" 
,r..oo u ler successivestare ptans of Acrion r"5 911g";]t!-ericl';;i6;"".o zoo4. Thestate has alsoadopted a aghts based approach i., y'orr jrrJ 1." ,r. up institutions andauthorities to t..plemenr irr. warroui;;a;';;" provide for the care andprotecrion of children. and also a" ;";ta";;"i].-"rrecdve implementarion, rosuggest lmprovernents and ""a.* g.Il-*.i""rli.rrira..r, .o as to prornote thelrriahts. chitd vyetfare comrnirtees f"r" ;;;;;;;;ionar tn a' t,-.e 14 disrricts.Kerala has a number of soctat prorecuon JJ"-"f iJ'..r,ira.en and rheir famries,some of vrzhich directry - -;-d;;;;". ;.";;.i;-*..;;;il;.

10' Kerala has made great srrldes In achievfng many traditional indrcatorsused ro measure trre care-and -"iiu"i"g 
-"? 

"'.iiii-'tn" state has a good rrackrecord in e'suring that systems a"e in p-rrcl10-'".rip"., the heatth and ritcracv' needs of lts children- Thr"""rcof'i'i";;:;"1;F;:-:":;1'JTKg::: ji;:iilx:."tr":H*"*";
functionaries for child sovernance hawe Uaaa, *r"ti a*r,ollved in Kerala to the Localself Gove'rrment Instiirtiorrs- (LSGts). rrr" it"1" 

-rrli' 
"rnphasised 

the rore of art;'f-T;:rtff :".?:X"g""ot"g "r'ita'""'-"t--tr'J-t"""r". 'r .r," Fr".i"v-"[.
"nJi-n"iiti,""_ili::".::Li";[Jj*111f.:::H"T;"".::ff i:fi ,;l"Hj*;.Fj
Inedia have been "Jtir,.- ;;;;;r;;;"'.; chitd devetopment
1.1,- Despite the achievements, there is much more to be done- There areseveral challenges in all four dim"rt"iorr" ti"i,iJ.a io"i. "aa.""r.d expediriouslyif children arc ro tullv enioy their. rilh; ;;;;;;'.r"" ,.o_ econornicalt,z andsocially disadwantagdd sectrons orsoriery, ana tn"!e rr" discussed in t'is section-
12- Right to Survlyal and.Basic Needs: The tntegrated Clrild DevelopmentScheme is-a key. program in the Sbate ,"a-""""ir* li an integrated package ofservicqs for children..s developrnent r";;-;; supplem.nt"ry nurririoh,immunization. medicar check-upsi, p."-r.rr"oi-,rJi-fo-rmat education, nuti_irio'and health a\ /areness a'd empor^/errnent of adolesce''t grrf.-tr*""il';;;i"r;;;c-l':r.^."- Many of the issues rerating to ",.,r"ir"i .iJ rnedicat qare needed forchildren in the early stages are bein! ada."*"a tt .",igh this scheme-

13- ln the matter of surwival, the State has done welt in parameters like-":".,-il care, 
- 
ehsuring births attendea Uy t."i""a personnel, universalre8istEtion at birrh and reduction in the Infani Mo.t iiry r<.r" (tMR). However,Kerala has witnessed a decline. in- af,ffa p.p"ird"", l"""pa in Malappuram, Theaddition tg population In the northern airt.lct" is faster while it is slower in thesouthern districts. The sex rario for the State i" S;i i.".4 points higher than in

3,O91[c-en-1-s 2 o 11). Atthough alt dfstrlcts ha"" 
""*i".iJ nC" res lesser rhan 1ooo,Kollam{+13) and Kozhikodef*1o) shor- i;p;;;;;--;"* rarios; ho6,ever, t}te

""quYy" decada_l change in sex ratio:n d;stricts like Thrissur f _gl,I j 
"f.*i'C_-iiand Alappuzha (-5) is a matter ofconcern.



14. There is concerrr regarding tl.e slor,r, reductior| in the IMR figure, which
stands at 12 deaths per thorrsand live birtbs- In 2OO4 t}re target in the SPAC vvas
to reach 7 deatlrs per 1OOO live births by 2012, whtch has not been possible. To
make progrels in thls regard. it is necessary to address the significant gap
betuueen the urban-ruial figures for early Deonatal rnortality (death within the
6rst week of bi.ah), as well as for neonatal mortallty (death \^,ithin the firsr 28
days)- Tl e situation in trlbal areas is fi,rrther cornpounded by tbe added problern
of low birth r reight babies and the prevalence of anaernia among tl'elrr. The tMR
among all the vulnerable corninunitles, including tribals. in districts like
Palakkad, Wayaoad, Malappurarn , tdukld, Kollatn and Thiruvananthapur-am is a
matter of concerm, particularly in Attappady urhere the National Institute of
Nutritiorr Survey of2013 sholvs the IMR figure to be 66 per thousand ltve births,
To address this issue, more facilities for nerarborn care l]vquld appear to be
needed in these areas.

15. In the rnatter of Universal Immuolsation, the coverage has falen in recent
years. According to D:strlct Level Health Survey-4 {DLHS-4} data,7.7.So/o of a}:.e
chlldren between :"2-23 rnonths have not received all the recomrnended
vaccinations. Further, Kasaragode and Malappuiarn featuie arnong the 48 \ /orst
districts in lndia in lhe rnatter of Universal Immunisation. Thls drop in coverage
necessitates the State to be aler-t to the dange.s of complacency, especiatly lvith
the continued prevalence of certain vaccine prewentable diseases rypDs)- The
need to cornbat anEi immunlsation propaganda in certain seglnents of socjety
against Unlve.sal lmrnunisation also merits serious attention. \tayanad,
Palakkad and Kozhikkode dtstricts also require close rnonitoring in !his regard.

t6. Breast-feeding practices for new born babies is yet another area of
concern- Less than aog/o [DLHS-4) of the babies betr reen O-5 months are breast
fed \ /ithin one hour of btFth ln tl'e urban area. Accarding to DLHS-4, ch dren
under 3 years, l^ftro r^,ere exclusively breastfed in the first 6 rnonths rernains at
7ool/o, and children(6-9 rnonthsl who receive breast milk and semi-solid and solld
food has dropped frorn BSo/o to 579lo. Similarly, agalnst rhe desired awerztge of 6
months of excluslve breast feeding, and the nalional aveiage of 3.U months, the
rnedian duration in Kerala is ooly 3,56 months (69-80,/0, DLHS-4). Ttris could be
due to either the practice of giving semi-solid food, suclr as ragi or other baby
foodt afEer 90 days. or due to the difficulties in sustalning breast feeding for
want of breast feeding f;acilities and creches a! the r^,orlcing place. This needs to
be addressed-

17. Nutritlqn continues to be a matter ofconcern, especially among tribal and
coastal cornrnunities, even though nutrition is being provided through the
anganvvadis- According to DLHS-4 data. zto/o (,f children under S years are
undernveighg 4B.SVo of children t etlrreen 6-59 nronths have anaernia, and rhat
malrtutr-itlon Is higher among children in palakkad, Kozhikode and Kasaragode,
Poor rnaternal health and nurrition is a foundational cause for loM/ birth r^'eight
of babies. lrrrerestingly, the problem is reportedly found even among high-
income falnilies. The correlation between lack of nufrition and the occurrence of
neurological disorders is yet another area of concern. With higher levels of
disposable incornes, access to fast foods and lack of adequate physical exercise,



increase in llfestyle diseases. obesity' early onset of Inen-st|.uation and
S/naecotogicat proLlerns atnoEg gtrl childreD are also emerging areas ofconcern'

18- Although rnore tl.an 9596 ofthe households in the State have toilets in tlte
house prernisJs, its availability ts much lower at t'59/0 arnong ST bouseholds; and
even;here lt is avallable, noieveryone uses it' or only lhe adults use it' Another
group that is not iar the habit of using tollets and -wlro hawe no access to toilets ls
ihe riigrant rlrorker group- There is a-lso tlte problem of no tollets belng available
in rnaiy anganu adis and schools' esPeciauy for- girls'- Ttrerefore' greater
aurareness is necessary arrrong these tarlet groups abour the use of ioilets as a
pt'erequis:te for persoial hygr_Ene- Ttre .."ation oi oppropriate infrastructure for
irn"uait g 1OO94o coverage for totlet facilities also becorttes a prlority area co

ensune proper sanitation.

19. Access to clean drinktng water 15 one o-f the-basic needs of children'
Access to potable water is avai;ble to households in their o\ /n premises to-the

"J.t i of '789o 6"..r..rt 20111. r,vhite 14Vo get avater ft'o'n sources Near tbeir
Drernises and 8io frotn Araray sources. These last tl/vo categorios need attention'
;;i.cii;Iy;;rrv t"ii"i.t ftr." rdukki {279lo) and wavanad (149lo)' and in tribal
belts like AttappadY-

20.KeralaisalsooneoftheInostvutnerab|estatesinthecount.yintelmsof
water quallty because aroutrd TOVo of lhe population does not trave access to
pip"C ititt*itg vvater; t-l. e rest are dependent on surface or ground llvater
!o;rces. fhis.lises the Possibitiry of ctremlcal and bactet'ial contarnlnation levels
i" aAttLltte watet Both alappuziia and Palakkad hawe lwater r4'ith high fluoride
.ont".rt o-nd Thiruvanahthapuram, the Problern of high bacteriological
contarnination. Solne otller districts have problems rvith boLh chernlcal ancr

bacterial contamirtation. 'llhe state needs to Lre ater-t to the threat of pollution to
drinking water sources, caused by unsclentific lvaste. 

- 
disPosal' ju,tp,ttl-T,tl

construition of toilets in high denslty populated areas , discharge of industrral
u/aste, seepage ofse\ /erage vr,ater "t 

gi.'"tt the high densiry -of 
populationin the

state ana itslredorninani dependence-on st'rface "nd 
ground vrtater for drlnking

-4i".- spaafail care needs to_be taken ln the $rater supply given- to children in
schoots, 

'anganvvadis etc- td eDsure ttrat the health of the chilclren aie fully
protected.

ZA. Developtnent Rlghts: Keiala has a good record in the area of literacy
with an overali llteracy rate of aPProxlmately 93'9194o' Enrolrnent of chtldren is
near universal ln the pritnary schoLl'altttost 5o9zo ofthe students are Sirls; hence
gender equity ls also belng ensured-

22- The State lras 33,11"5 anganutadts for children in the age group 3 to 6

v""." i-". i io".,r"ry 8oo of the;opulation. Nutrilion programmes for lactating
moth{rrs \ tith babies betlveen thJ ages 3 to 6 Inonths, and for children between
the ages 3 to 6 years, are also beiig addressed through these angan\'vadis' in
iaaiaio., to p.o.riaing non-formal, pre-school education to the lattl}r_ Nutrition at
the school level is atso ensured ihrough the rnid day rneal pr.()|ra|nrrle being
i'nplernented in all gowernrnent and aid;d schools' 46016of ttrese anganwadis are



accornrnodated in ternporary sheds and rented b.jildirrgs, in rnarry of \^,bich basic
infuastructural f;acilities and availability of t'lay tDaterials need to be imProved in
order to coDtribute better to the cogrritive and rnental development of tlre
chtldreb. The attendaflce of ST children in anganwadis is rnuch lovver than in
other places due to poor accesa. especially irt ldukki, vvaJaanad and Palakkad.
There is also an irnportadt issue of provlding education to the tribal children in
theii oivn rnother tbngue at th.: pre-primary stage. Thls is a critieal necesslry to
ensure that these children adapt cornfortably to a language ar|d culture so
diflerent frorn wt!at they krto\ t

23. Education between 3 atrd 6 years is also being provided through pre-
school institutlons run separately, ar attached to regular schools- Most of these
are in the private sector arrd ttrere ls no uniformity in their infrastructural
facilitics, or the currlculum follor,'ed by thern- There are no standards available-
for'running these institutlont \ /hich are mushroomirrg in the State- Even though
the Government tras approved a uniforrn curriculum for pre-sctrool education, it
is yet to be enforced, and parents do not appreciate the principles behind Non-
Formal Education. Therefore, there is signlficant rreed for enforcing basic
standards ln all pre- school institutions, meriting serious attention and to raise

rill

public-

24. Education at the school level is provided throughLZ,626 schools up to the
tenth standard- Of these, only 36.5910 are Covernment schools, 56-6010 in the aided
sector and the remaining 6.8lVo ln the unaided sector. At the llighe. Secondail/
ievel, there areloS9 Government schools and 14()6 in the aided sectot rthlle
there are 265 vocatiorral ftigher Secondary Schools in ttre Goverrrrnent sector
and124 ln the aided sector- Irr 2O15-a6, owe.r 37 lakh students are being provided
education up to the tenth standard, of r,i,hich over 4 lakh studenLs Irail frorn ttre
SC community and over 79 thousand from the ST communil.y. Tbe responslbiliry
for the effective imptementatlon ofthe Right to Free and Compulsory Education
Act [RTE) 2OO9 is vested equally r^rith tlre Educalion Departmcnt and LSGIS-

25- CoDsequent to the RTE Act 2OOg, the State has f;aced nrany challenges
because tlre pattern ofschooling idenufied from classes I to X under the Act does
not coinclde lvith the State's age old pattern. While grappling with this asPecq
the State l as also had to address the issues of irnproving; expanding and
rationalizing its basic lnfrastructural facilities in all schools. particularly in the
Covernment sector, and provide teacheat in lina \ /ith the provisions of the Act,
so that qualiry education is accessible to all,

26. At present thcre aae rnany concerns about the lack of basic infrastructure
in many Government schoolt the poor maintenance of existing facilities, non-
availabiliry of safe drinking r rater, the lack of \ rater and hygiene in the school
toilets and cleanliness in the playgrounds. There is also c<rncern that the quatity
aspect of education needs L:etter attention and this can be achievcd through
better clarity and coordlnation betr.veen the main stakeholders, viz the
Directorate of Public lnstruction. the Sarva Shiksha Abhyan under the Education
Departrnent and LSGIs, about thelr roles and responslbilities in irnplementing the
RTE A€t While providing such traintng, it is necessary to give teachers a proper

tlreof among the



appreclation of ch d Rlghts and t|.e lawg policies arrd-prograrrtrnes relating to iL

;ii; ";;;;;; 
an int+;l part of the te'rher/s trainins ''.odules'

i,7. Tlre drasdc irrcrease in the number of uneconomic s'haots {37Vo of all
covernrnenr sclrools and Gi;;tdJ r-|1,;k) v\rhich haee less tha'- 15 students

in each class, the preaomiiiile oiptio"i" ttrioort ln education (especially single

-.".g"i ""rt'oor=1" 
and the'iack of idtqt'"tt access In-the verY rerrrote areas' are

also aspects tl"at have a signiflcant lrnpact on the edutation secEor' The

decreasing pr€sence "f 
; ";-";;;;t"tot'it' tatt"t-tion G a sertolrs rnatter of

concern, particutarty *t,u"'uti"-"ti"i-" L-f t-ttitJt"tt, rtorn wuinerable sections of

"Ja"J 
t"il"i"i.g orit of school for rrarying reasons ls a reality-

2'-. These issues :n the education sector are p-articularly relevant In trlbal and

remote areas wtrere acces!*i'iii""ar.i, """1|;bility 
of Sasic facilities' adwerse

teacher- studerrt r:r6os "t;;;;;;- 
;;s ioom rati6s' dropout rates in classes I

to X, faiture rate at ttte t JJt-r"""i "ttd 
lo- enrolment ln ih" uigtt"r l::-t-:1".2

levels continue to be reguia?-pft"ttl-ett"' fnese tssues become serious cause tor-

concernbecausetheaffected.childrenareverywulneratrletovariousforr,t1so'
abus€ in thetr adolescen. y;-;'il; p.;unity-of itttp_tot ing acces.s. to *l::5 ji
remote, coastal and trtbai areas dy improving rra''sDort f,acilities' openrng

schools in needy areas' "li l;-ital"e'-"'1" 1t"""t"1-r'cllities 
to children frorn

these vulnerabl" ,o-r,..lrrii"J, 
-""p"ii"rfy lirst gelaeration leamers' to prevent

the problein ofd.opo,,"t "t'Il-t"-o?lscrrooi 
ctritarin' rnerits consideration'

29. Schools and hostets haYe been set up for vulnerable communitles like the

SC,/ ST and fishermen iopt't"trot' and ior spor!s-. Dersons' But' they need

attention, partlcularly t" t""ti[l]-J"* racitities' quallrv of educatron and berter

coordltratlon between tn"-t/al.rottt stakehotders t""potitibl" far managing them'

The lack of adequate ""t"ii-iiiti"-" 
attJ uasic in-frastructure in such scltools

and hor.ets, tr'u p"t "ottt'ii";;;;;"-;;'G 
i;to these.faciliues in certaln locations

etc. are all issues that call ior. 
-tott"ttt*i 

and urgent action to opHmally achieve

the oblectives #' 
'--;hl;t they \^/ere set up'

30. One oPtion to lrnprove education facilitie-s and hveiene r /ould be to

consider a rating "t"t"- 
#""lii Jt:'i'*o-Jt' p"urit- aided and iiaided' in the state'

cuttins across alt tvpes ";:;ift;;;; 
-;;fi welll chosen parameters that aim to

fi.r." -'.r,oor' child frie;;;'-p;;'J- ;; *"d"f,t: .J;3:';;'':""'.':i .:1*":i
g"l"""-""a schools is yet another option that needs I'
qualitY ofeducation.

31. The lack of non-school based opPor:tunjties for developrnent is another

area that rnerits attcntlo"'*ii"tch tht;'staEe has a.good network of libraries'

there is lil1lited availatrititlr "ii"iiL".i"" 
and acliviry centres as well as public

p I a c es to w h i ch c hi I d ren t';; ^ ;; ;;;;=' i ::.'J :-"-' 
"fi"J:": 

"":: ffi f o;: :;
, 5n.i"*i"e "r ?lgll:-:li::'ot:1"",o""i,11""::;5 .:il"i:: ;;;;;;;;;;';;. sim'arrv,

ff::::ffi::"="J?::"r.1fi;"r,J;'.! J-?"'i"'iti"' tite s*imlnin& when lrlade

available to cltildren as recreational activities on cornrnercial terrns' is also a



disturbing trend that calls for regulatory irtterveBtiotr to ensute tlrelr safety as

:nt***:,'r" *,t*t:ffi
l?;;?.i1"""'.T:""i;s'"
ffi .,'i'"i:?';ffi :""'.i'i"T""]

*'"'j"",lt' 
jt""i;t"i1"1"*"1'Ll};-;panchavats'

*'se:e+g'g'*,l*egFr**g"**"'iffi
of

ss*:#'*tr**ff-#*Fffi**t
:i*:d'kff::'"'i:h r,he c,r i'I d



essentiat to rrrake access to affordible and quality therapy serwices available to
all childrer, In need of these services"

35. Another g.oup that is currently outside the ambit of the Right to
Education' are the chlldren of migrant labourers. The difficulties in
cornErutlication. the differences in culture and the transltory nature of thelr
parerits' errployrr|ent have made this issue hatd to tackle effectively, despite
many elforts to do so. There is no database available of children of migrant
labourers ln ttre State. Ttris lssue needs a multl-pronged strateg/ Ineolvirrg the
parents, their employe.s and the edr:cation systeln.

37. ProtectioD n:oln abuse, exptoitatton, and neglecti An imporrant p.oject
under irtrplementatton in the State ts the IntegTated Child Protection Sctreme,
whictr provides support for chlldren ln diflicult drclmstarices. Chlld Protection
Units have also been established in all the 14 dlstricts of Kerala to help
irnplement the provtsions of the Juventle lustice Act 2OOO.Child \ /elfare
Committees and tuvenile Justice Boards have also treen set up in all dlstricls to
provide care and protectton tit needy chitdren, tdctuding those in conflict lvittr
taw. tn 2()13, the Kerala State Commission for the Protection ofChild Rights lvas
also set up under tl'e Cornrnissions for the Proteclion of Chitd Rights Act zoos to
protect the best interests ofthe chlld-

38: Kerala has atso introduced many social prolectlon schemes through the
Kerala State Suraksha Mission fKSSM). $'hich ltenefit the tieatment ancl support
of needy cttildren sulfering fi-orlr serious ailrnents and disabilities, and provide
financial asslstadce to even the full tirne caregivers ofthe needy. Support is also
being given for orphans and chitdren of single parents vvho cannot support the
education of their children through aided Government schools- Financial
assistance ls being made av-ailable for purctrase of various kinds of aids artd
equipi.rient for the disabled, and funds are being pr.ovided through LSG,IS for the
exlretnely needy and horneless arnong tbe disabled even for purchase ofland and
for consrructlng a home,

39- The Government operates 32 childcare institutlons in the state. 'I'he
Government has initiated actiort to improve the infrastructu re and hcilities in
these Homes and develop model Children's Homes where children are being
allowed to stay in a less resrricted and rttore nurturing environrDent. Apart from
this, theie are12O4 registered welfare irEtitutions run-by N.G-Os and voluntary
organizations for child.en- Government has also successfully involved
.aciredited wotunrary agencies in the management of care and protection in
childc.aire institutlons- lt seeks to increase their involvement in ttris area ofv\'ork'

40. Facitities for etnpowering children \ /ho are in need ofcare and protectioD,
to reinteg.ate into society through education. tmparting of skills' vocational
tiaining, life skilt tiaining etc- aie being strengthened in the Hornes registered
under ihe luvenile Justic; Act 2oOO. Action has also been initiated to br:n8-all
Homes p.ovidirtg shelter to children in need of care and protection under the
ambit ;f this Act- simultaneously, action has been iniriated to curb the
mushrooming of unapproved hornes that lodge children- There is also need to



address the serious corrcerns about the catre arrd protectiorr as well as safetyprovide-d in the rnany praces servrng as hosters and i:omes for ch dren under 16years of age. r^tho are undereolng wa;ous forrrrs of studr au,ay from horne, rnanyof whorn hait from places outsidJthe st"t".;a;;;";ite]-are outsiae the ambitofall retulations; therefore, there is need to reluIate tlrern-,

41- , Institutionalising a child to pr_ovide care and protecrion Is recognised asthe last option; therefore, adoption, f-oat". a".", 
"poriro.rhip and scholarship ofclrildren are berng given prrority, and are being enco,r."!.di' tt . uest intereslsof the child. The State hai set ul th-e State Adoitior. n-.J,.J"" ag"ncy (SARAJ topromote and l-mp-lement adoption based on centrally lssu-J guidetines. lt na!also lssued guldellnes for Drornoting adoption, fosti-. ."a. 

"a,-a 
,poarroa"nip; th"i.effective irnplernentation needs to de ens'..""a. a" irrftr*ir"ias also been takento provide children in Holnes \^rith foster care during the wacauons. Suchinitiatives need to be continued and this process lirifr"i"t 

""rr,ffrr"a .rrafacilltated so that more children get a chince to live \^/ithin families than ininstitutions-

4.2. The girl child is the most vulnerable mernber of society. In addition totheir shrinkine numbers, ts the fact th"i,;;";it" ;i.tJ""'u','iiig .n" opportunitiesfor higher education and emDtojrm""r i; i";;;;;i;;'i,irn'i.rr, 
".o rhereby beingeconornically independent, tle ittitua"_i., ,oci"ry Sf rriervlig girls as a.liabilityvis-a-vis boys. continues; tlrere is also the pr-oblJrn ofge.rd"_. 

"tor"otyping urhichrestricts girls ln their social interactions, d;d frorn futdtt;.rj in"iI. 
"spirarions-Theincidenc-e of abuse vyirhin tire famit%..il;i;";;;iJlr.rrn.i'r"a" .,"ighbourhood,especially for the girl child, the use ofchildren for."* ti-.dJtirrg ..,en by theiror /n farnily, and the faltout of domesuc viorence oJairi.!"rla r"rrrrvcircurnstances are maior sources 

"r.r,r""i t" ir,"ligi;';;ii.,", or
:::13_:"jj-1"-":.halrenses,.which render thern vutrie-;;bt. ;;"" lvithin the famityenvlronlrlent, need to be addressed.

43. Crirnes against children continue to sho\^, an upward trend, urith rising .fisures For kidnapprns, sexuat ou"r".."" i""riiJ*irG "il-iiri.,ii" ",rrs 
conrinue tobe ttle main targets for such crimes, repoits ofa.iri", ugul";a uoys are also on

:l:l::.:::- Boys need speciat attenrion. p",li."i;;i; i"-;;"-* or *," prevatenrseconct gerreration issues around substance abuse, sexuat abuse. cybei_crirne andadolescent suicidal tendencies._A t ieh". ai"p""i .ri"1;;o-rr"c uov. ,. .t "secondary and tertiarv levels of education is also a ntatter fo1 arten tlon, The Statecrime Records Bureau reporrs that ..i;;, "-g;i.r;;iriiil"""i" .n* s.are have:
11._'::"d by 242 percer.t)f.om 2.ooa to 2o131til; ; ;;;;;;" mosr serious
::L:::1'_::"f."ntins socrery roday" e retatea are_ ;f;;;;;;."".ern is the8ro\^rrnB phenornenon ofrun a:r.ay ?r Ti:sing children- In re.-cent years this hasbecorne a regutar feature involvir€ both b"y;r"J;;;i;; r;is.estrmated that on anaverage rnore than 50 girts are rniJsing eveir monif, i-"j ."ri" "r ahem rernainmissing- tt is understood thar ir is tt 

" 
i"f""iiUl" .i..Jrn1iu"rr.". in rfroi.immediate environrnent thar .|ften prompr the chitaren tirlucn risky behavior.This crnphasizes rhe need for counselirrj fo;;;;l;,"g';;r:eitrng ctasses forparenE ofchildren in need ofcare and protecEion and-aiso for making the TrackChild system, ivhich is under implementation, -"." "ff".-J""i.



44. Many steps tlawe been taken so far to effectivev irnptement the Proteetion
of cbttdren ft'orn Sexuat orrences lpOCsol a"t zofZ' 1l-speclal care- holne-s.have

U"ar, 
".a.,p 

* ptovide care and piotection io children cover-ed by this Act in
;;;;;;-s;;"t ;uvenile eolicJ units are being set uP tn all districts' otre stop
crlsis centres are tn trr. process oiu"i..g ."t,rp - proyld" more speedy and
;;;1;JJ;'"6i;-Jh'"-.,1.fi.,,- s.,.L rl"mEs "'oi to be setuP ln the rernainins
disrdcts and ttre exisung institutlons ar|d measures n-eed to.be-fully ahd ' - ---.ii""E".Vi-pr"mentedat the earllest- To exPedite the,trlal-of cases registered
underthe Protection of crutarei fii sex"irbrf"tt"es poCSOJ Act 2012' sp-ecial

i""L rr""" 
"raa"ay 

ue.n nounei-itttlt st"tt' rro*ever' given the volqrne of
J"-r*, ai"t" .pp"ais to be a genuine requirernentfol special courts at
Thiru\hnanthapurarn ona xozt it oJe lJextlttsitety handle cases ofchildren' as is

beins done in Ernaxuram, so as to aarrere to trre aeaatine pre,sciibed fo; disposal
Ji."?"r-i" arr! pocso AcL There 15 also need to ensure the effective
itr,pi"ttt"rrtatiott of thil cornpensat,on sctrerne for the victinrs'

4s-Therearemarryvu|herableareasintheevo|vingsocialspaceinthe.state,
which coniinue to a.*..ra .loi; ,,tt".ttion' fhe growlng tendency' especially in
;;;il;;;;F;, torsards substance abuse, use of alct'hol and cvber abuse'
resuldngit| addiction to gore, violence, sex and other tnappropriate behaviour" is

";t;;; 
;a.".ce.r,; 

"o_atso 
is it'e problem of rnissing and^runav'ay children'

-".i "f -tt".t "re 
exposed to vrrlnerable circurnstances ir| their imrllediate

famitles, T'he safety, securi6. and vvett treing' both physical ahd mental' of
children io scbools, puutic rransportatiott tltt"-t' ftl"tels etc' also require to be

strensthened.ln this connection Go"etn"'ei-'t h*s "lready 
issued a €hild abuse

"."1a"?"i-g;;;-*trtt-i" 
u" lmplemented along with the proiect- our

i;]i*'ffi;; ci;li;'"; ioncll'"! G" s'hooicounselorl' -to 
co'''plernent the

legal framework for clrild p."tJiri""' iitJtiple-e"t"tiot' of this protocol !r'ould

need ro be effectlvely strengtnened.'I}ere ls-atso a 8ro\^/in8, teidency rn nany
r".rr"i" ;Jara"a s.-t oot. tJ at'Jalckting these issues, at the school level bv
;;; .-i;#;;Certtncate, instead of doing so through counsellln8' tnentoring
:;;';';J;;:;.;"';i;-""i;';;iscrptinrn&;hich often resurts in the chud
becoming a drop out o; remaining out ofschool'

46.whi|eawarenessat'outthenegativeasp€ctsofcorpolalPun|shrnenthas
lreen accepte<l to torna a"a"rra.a the sc-hool lewel' there is concern ttrat it
;;;i;;;;i; ;."v s"troou. rrte."'ii ilso concern about tlre undue r feight of the

school bags that cnifuren are required to carry' Lack of-awareness and the
l",ir"c";i "aig 

a resutting rn ienial of right-s' particularly in schools and
hospi!als. are also s..ior.r" ttt,r"]i', tnt "ti"" 

of"iitaten affected or infected by

I t tVl AIDS and such others rvlro are rrot parc of the mainscrea rn ofsociety for a

;;';;i#;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'rii-"'" "'o'r'".. 
g'oup in this sesrnent' wlto

are least understooa ".ra 
oc.l.,"i i;oi ttt"t" it tigttinca;t discrlrninatlon' and

.""i"q"""i f,igrt levels of riropLuts by 96 gra-de' The nurnber of problerns

relating to rnental health <tue to pcer and firnily pressures' fear of failure' failed

;;;;;:; ;.;;;nsiry to riskv iJhavlourana oitLd poo' perr"rmanie in school

is increastn8; and at times resrrits-ln ittiiiaet' p"ttit"larly arrrong girls' 'rherefore'

there is need to increase menEal health and lifl skills programmes. and ensure



tl.e asailability of erfective counse rng services to childreE frorn these spe.ific
but va.ied in groups in schools. hostels and tutorials wbere they are exposed tothe rnaximum amourrt of stre.ss.

47- An area ofconcern in tbe country with reference io children is thepJoblern ofchiid rnarriage. ja/hile tlris may not t>e perceived as serious an issue inKelala as:n othe.parts ofthe country, there are pockets in the State, including in
trlbal areas' !vhere this practice contihues to exist lvith social sanction- Recena
figures. which shou/ a very l|rarginal increase ln lrumb^erg are a wakeup calt tointensiqt the efforts to increase a\ rareness levels about the ill effects and
Ille8altty ofthis practice. lts lirik with thd drop out/ out ofscttool issue in certain
pockets is a matter:t!at needs to be addressed In a comprehensive manner,tacklirg all stakehotders, iniluding those who help in formalising these
arrangerrents tbat are against the laur ofthe land.

4A- The problems of child laboui, beSging, and street child.en are areas
t^,here ttre State has rnade significaBt strides as a resutt of concerted and
coordinated action betvyeen various deparfrnents in Goverrtrnent, the Childtevelfare Committees and tl.e voluntary sector. Holvever, the problem continues
to exist as a resulaof mlgrant childr.en being brought to the State from the
northern and eastern States of lndia to h'ork in the tourism and hospitality
indust.y, many srrlall scale rnanufacturing units and in lrouseholds. There.ar€
also instances ofchildren in rhe border areas oftbe Srate being used as labour,paiticula!'ly in the a€riculrure sector, in the neighbouring statts, despite vigilarrt
and coordinated efforts ofdistrict adrninistrations. Chil.d labour, as ii exists in the
state today in the serni organised and unorganised secters, is proving to beparticularly difficult to tackle since :t is difficulr to lrtentiff its existence in places
well hiddenfrorn public gaze- Alvareness, sensitlsarion and strong action i;
cases, wtrich come to notice, are necessary to bring about sensitisation and an
attitudinal change ln society to this issue.

49. Right to Participation: Kerala is perhaps the one State in the country
that has made significanr progress trt creatjng platforlns where ctrildren can
partici|,ate and their voice reflected in the plans for developrnent that affect their
Iives at the Panchayat, Mirnicipality and Corporation levels- The state,s model of
Balasabha, BalaSaInathis . Grarna Sabha and Balapanchayat is a neighborhood
network ofchildren orgarrized by Kudurnbasree under l-Scls that seeks to
e.sure the participation. ofchildren intheplanning process at the paachayat
,evel, 37,426 Balasabhas have been consrituted upto Seprernbec /O1:. These
effgrts, to glve ctrildren opportunities to particlpate in the plannlng process at
the grass root level and help create child friendly panchayats, need to be furtlter
strengthened and systernatised.

50, lnitiatives like the Student police Cadet are avenues For the clrildren to
express tlreir opiniorrs on issues, and gain greatea confidence in interfacing with
the r^,orld- "SamVadams"or forums for dialogue a.e being held by rnany
authorities and agencies across the State to;tlow chitdrcn [o articulate their
vle'a/s on issues dear to thern- Th{rse vielys are tlren appropriately reflected in the
plans and proBrarrrmes of 6overnrrrent_ Children have also been given access to



grievance redressal systems in schools through f,acilities like the DroP box
icheme. In childcare instlttrtions, their views are meticulously taken into
consideration in tl.e managernent oftllese Homes through the Children's
corr1rnlttees- All these avenues need to be further strgngthened to ensure rnulti
leveiptatforms for the child's voice to be refle-cted in i'|atters tbat affect their
Iiwes-

51. Through KSPC. GOK, therefore, commits itself to the policf' goals and
otrjectives thr-ough lrnproved and integrated inter--departmental plarrning;
caiacity develop;nent of key actors in;tuding justice aJ|d lar^/ enforcement
offia"""1 ttt"t"""Ld alloqation of resources where exlsting alloca60ns are
insuflicient, and establishment of a coordinated r4onitorlng and evaluation 

-

"VtL- 
tft"i -tff provide tirnely and updated Information at local' distrlcC and

slate levels- The 
-Poliry 

also relognizes that a one-shoe-fi ts-all poliry. is

inadequa!e and GOK commits itself to finding solutions and approaches Ellloreq
to the ;pecific needs and prloriUes ofdifferent children'

Scope and Objectives ofState Policy
52. KSPC vvill aPply to all Sovernrnent departments' 

-a 
lI insti tutions recelving

Dubtic funds, statutory bodiel' and NGOS wlro come in direct or indirect conl'act
vvith chitdren, namely girts, boys, and transgenders'

53. KSPC aims to contrittitte to an lndia where every child has equal and
eoultable rishts to live and develop herorhis potential to the bestoftheir
:ffi ;;:;;?.cG"liv'inl'i"."1" cover"rnent shall contribute to this owerall

"Ll"i UV pi.-aing-tvithin the State quatityservices,to ensure a just arid secure
ienvlronment for att its ctritoiery opponttttiti"t for p-hysical' rner!tal' and
.ogit"ti.r" a".r.toprnent; pre.'ention and protection frorn att forms of violence;
and forums and processes,ot approptta; participation' F'igure l states the.
results fi'amework for rspc, iiit-rs. lhe specific dimenslons or results to which
ifr" Cot"ta*".rt and all other publii.and 

-private actors must airn ro achieve'

Gulding Principtes tor.the Policy
54 The guiding prin.iptes lftn" Sttte Policy for children are based on the
Nationat Children's por;.v ot:l;;i"-izbial' lrt"j" pt.inciples include the follorn'ing:

. A rlghts-based approaeh, which recognlzes that the rights to burwival'
p.oi""tiot , a".reioprneni attd partiqitation.are inalienable and
indivisible rishtt "f ;;;;;;tlAincltiaing ainerentlv abled children and

children of rnigrant farnili es;
. iquatiry ofatl-girts, transgenders' and boys and no discrirni'ation on

grounds orrerigio,,, r"1"l"t*i"' ""*' 
pr""" of birth' class' language' and

;isabili!y. social; econornic or any other status;
. Best inteiest and wellbeing ofch-itdren in atl related decision rnaking'
. Free and computsory "at"*"tiot' 

and protection from all forrns of
physical, sexual and rnental exploitation; , -.

. PrornotioD of " t.rt, ""lt,t" tt-t'i ito**it'" family' school' sociat' physical
environment for children;



lnstitutionalization shall be the last ol)tion a.rd the endeavour shall be toensure family and cornmunity-based iare ar'.angementslocf,rAirrgspotlsorship. schotarship. kinshiB, foster c"r" -rii -aopti.r.,,Lare an(t nurturing ofall children as valued assecs ofthe State.Geograrrhical rargeting to tairor intervelltions to tlre different needs andprioritles of children f;rorn yaried backgrounds-
strengthened intei-departmentar conv-ergence and crose coordinationr /rEn non-governmental and civil society organisations in poliqy
irnplemenEtion;
Accouhtability and respecr for the voice ofthe chird vvit| be cnsured in arlrnatte.s and decisions affecting them-

Strategic App.oaclres of the policy

-t-Y:___-t-T:O ""-*e abo-ve-guiding principles and takin8 inro constderadon thecurrent statlrs ofthe child ln the State, the policy ai.ns tJ address the issues ihatcorrcern children through measures and activtti.-es statea in the following fourtables, organized around the fou. dimensi"", 
"itfr" "a"t'.,lts 

frameurorL

I ne State strall take all necessail. rneasures to: *_---
. Prevent disabltitieq both m.^___- , :i,ot "ld phy"sical. through ,continued lOOg6 coverage ofait

. 
f:::X jlf.:Ij:h::'i.lg:,;-jigf::::,1:g-.1::l ..J f"i"t r" a.i.r.,,,g r^,,"ter ro-' aii

pregnant women for pre-natal. perinltit and post-nltai heattn and nutririoir care ofmother and child-
' l_t-:"jl" ::.-ces in- hospitals for early detecrion. treathenr and rnanagemenr, inctudineInte.ventions to 

'oinirnise ancl preve$t ftu-ther disabilities, tfre d;scrirnf;;;;;;;;;;;.childrerr iyirh disabiliries (m_enrat and physicat), and provide servli;;;';;;;;;;;;;;.#"and social support frorn the btock lewei-
' Focus on providing facilities for the early neonatal care of children in rur,al and tribalareas to bring:dolvn infant mortality.. Snsure coordinated actior, urith bospitals, especially in urban areas, ro irnprove thepercentage of babies breastfed urithin one hour of5irth
' Promote-appropilate babyfeeding faciuties, ana cr.ches i. work places for workingrnothers an public, priv;te and u[6rganized icctor.. . Target areas rvliich shorv slippage iri the coverage of Universal lmmulisation, especially.Kasaragode and Malappurarrr.
' qive speciat enrphasis to the nutr-itlonal starus ofpregnant lvometr and chitdren in' tribal' coastar aod other wurne.-t*e 

".-os Jiea.,J" in-" inca"n." 
"r row rirtr., ,"eigr,tbabies and nutritional deficiencies- Ensure cor,ut""t J"J_U"."d rnonitoiing ofvulnerable.areas and cornlnunities.. Reduce a-naemla among childreD bet\^reen rhe ages of 6 months to 59 months. Reduce the incldenc€ of underu/eight chltdr_en bllow the age of S y"a.". - _ _*

. Provide adolescents access, at the school level and trost"rs,-io in?j.m.iio.r,...opo*,counselling, life skill training and such othdr services essent;at for their rnental healtl.land development, includinglnforrn"rio--r, 
".rA..lpp"ri on*ipp.op.iate t;fe style anclhealthy choices and aurareness of the iI effects oialcohol and substance abuse.. Cive special attention to address the hy8iene needs of ctritaren of rnigr_ant labourers, ].thisbeingoneofthcfactorscruc;atroitieirintegra.i.;;;-;;;;;...

' Prevent Hrv infecaions at birth and ensure infectla .r,;ia."" r"a"i"e medical treatmert,
. i::::::":::::,::::9 1r:":. .1,.. 

_",ra ",. .,ot Jii.rirn-:-,i..-"o .g"i,,,. in accessins rishts.
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' Prornote affordable' accessible, and "chG;"bte quartry 
"d".atron up to th--lionrrary tevJfo. ali chlldren. particularly in rer''ote. tribat anA coa;tat are"s;;y;;;';.;;;;:?; -

implementatioh ofthe RTE AcL
' Ensure that basic facilities uke-ctean toil6ts, clean drr^krng lvater and a clean and hygrenic

environment are arrailable in all schools fo!- girls. transgeirdeis, and boys-.ltnprovebasiclnfrastructuEtfactlltiesofarganw-adis.especiallythosqinrented
acco-'nmodotion, and prepare gutdelines for the faciUties and play materials to be i?lacle
available for ensuring the proper irnpleinentAtion ofthe Unlfled pre-primary currlculuIn.

- Estalrlish a regulatory framework for pre-prtma.y educ;rtion to ensure uniformiry in the
qualitJ., content and facilities a\.ailable in tnstitutions providing sucb educaElon.

- Erlsure that tribal children are piowided I're-primai educarion in theii rnother tongue,
and the oontent is pr€pared in reference to theircultur€,

. Prevent drop outs and Out ofschool Children tn remote, tribal and coastal areas.
- Foster and support inter-sectoral networks and tinkages to provide vocational training

optlons; address age-specific and gender-specitic issues relaring to childrcn,s career
choices comprehensively. through career counseltinB and wocarional guidence.

. Develop a str-ategy to ensure tliErt alt oua ofschool children such as chitd labourers, migrant' chlldr'en, ttatlicked children chlldren ofrni8raDt labour, chlldren of forest rl\,vellers, street
children, child vlctims ofalcohol arld substance abuse. children in areas ofcivil unrest.
orpbans, children $rith disabiltty (.nental and pbysical), children lvith chronic ailrnenrs,
married children, childrch ofsex workers. children ofDrisoners. etc. are traaked. rescued.
rehabilitaaed, and have acies-s to tl,ear right ro educad;n.

. Address problems ofdiicrlrninatidn ofall forrns in schools and fostgr equal opportunity,
treatment and partlclpation irrespective ofplace ofbirth sex, religiol|, disabllity.language.
aegion. caste, health, social, econo'ntc or any other saatus.

. Prioritise educ'ation for dlsadvantaged.groups and traosgender ch ildren by creating an
enabliDg envlronment through necessaty legislative measures, poticy and provisions.

. Ensure that all processes ofteaching and learntng, including curricqlum, are child friendly,
and cater to all dirn€nsions ofa clrild's devclopdrent (tncludt;tg. thar of rransgender),
particularly for children r,vith disabilities. and €nsure appropriate use ofnew technology.

. Ensure formula'tion and practice ofpedagogy rhat engages children, with special focus on
mentalhealth, fro'n a sociat and gender-iust, tife ski!ls and aAe appioprtare perspecriwe-

. Provlde access to ICT tools for equiEble, incluslve and atfordable educarion for all children
especially in rerrrote, ttibal and trard to reach areas

. Piornote safe and enjoyable engagement of children's experiences 1vilh new technology in
accordance with age and level of nraturity, retalning respect for o!r,n culEure and roots.

. Revielrr, develop and sustain agd-specific iniriatives, ser-vices and programmes for safe
spaces for play, sports, r,ecreation, leisure, cultural and scientific acriviries for children iD
neighbourhoods- schools and ott\er instltutions- LSCfs will enstrre that public spaces 3re
used only for intended purposes and that all children have easy and safe access to thenl.

. Enforce guidelines to ensore safety ofchildren in sporting facitities mide available to them.

. Enatrle children to develop holistically. brin8ing out their aspifations. with focus on their
slrengths and ernpoweriag therit t6 rake control of their lives. bodies and behaviours.

- Supporq counsel, and eqrpovver parents to pronrote posiaive engagemerrt ofand teachers
witl children to irnpart discipline so as to proeide them lvith .a good learning experience.



that arrangenrents are rnade for tlte p.d.ision'oifreattfr-E aii6 el..y
health and eo'ergencJa care of all children. special attention is to be given to tackling issues
of poor nutrition, rnental health, and obesiry and life style diseases arnorrg children,

. Ensure the optilrnrim ,,tttisauon or j'oo.i.;.;; si;";;; r.sii! iol.nira ..ratqd activities are

. Ensure that physical education hours in schools are stricdj. enforced for girls,
transg€ndars, and boJ.s as part of the syltabus.

' Provide services to children r./ith special needs in regutar schools and ensure that th ese areilclusive a.d have all facilities such as adequate number ofspecitically trained teachers
and speclal educators, appropt-iare pedagogs, and educatioi| ;aterial, barrier-free accessfor tDobility, firnctional toilets and co- curricubr acitivities.towards tl.'e developrnent of thechildk firllest potential, autonorny, sense ofdigntty and self worth.

- Introduce a regulgtory Inecl|aDisnr fo. ensi.rring qualiqz, safetJz and transparency in the
servlces that seek to provide various therapres to children vri-rh intellectual dis;bitiries.

' I'creasie tt.'e nutnber ofoutlets through which,the siate will provide support facilities to
the intellectually disabted ilt each distr-ict rhrouBh LSGIS frorn the block levet.. Promote engagernen! of families and comrnunities lr,ith schools for the all round
dewelopment ofchildren, witl' emphasis on good heatth, hygiene and sanitation pr-acrices,
includinBsensitization on ill-effects of alcohol and substanci abuse.

'. Provide parenting classes for familres, particularly those that are idenrified as vulnerabre,
to tackle issues of abuSe, negleci and runauray children; also create greater al/vareness
agat nst gencter st{rreog.ping otfgirls and about transSender children.. Facilitate 

-concerted efforts by LSCIT non-gove.nmental and comrnunity based
orgranjsatlons to map gaps in avaitability ofeducational services. especiauy in backlvard.
child labour intensive areas. a.eas ofcivil unresl and tn situations ;f eme;gency.. Identify. encourage ind assist gifted children, parttcularly those belonging to the
disadvanraged groups, through special programmes.

- Provlde.and prornote crache and day care f3ctliti;s forchildren ot-r,vorking rnothers,
rnothers belonglng to poor farnilies, ailing mothers and single parenrs.

at the State level for thc protection ofchild rights, Including setting up Special Courts in
Thirueananthapurarn and Kozhtkode as in Eriakulam.
Develop efTective and accessitrle grievance redressal rnecharrisrns ar the programme level in
schoolt hostels etc, for addressing grievances at the lo€al level-
Protect children frorn alt forrns of violence ancl atruse. harnr, neglecL srigma, discriInination,
deprivation, exploitation including economic exploitation and sexual exploitation,
abaddonment, separation; abducrion, sale or ri:fficking for any purposc or in any form,
pornography, alcohol and substance abuse, or any otheracttvi6; that takes uodue
advantage ofthern, or haims their personhood or affec-ts their developrnent by
irnpl€meDting appropriare programmes to creare berter alvareness. for counselling and
mentoring those displaying dcviant behaviour. by creating Drecbanisms for monitoring
vulnerable fa.nilies and areas at the local level, and by Gaking strtct and prompt action
q.hen such incidents are reported-
Discorrrage corporal punishmeht or actions that abrrse or cause rnental angu;sh to a child.
Ensure effective and prompt actioo againsr those indul8ing in chjld tregging. child
rnarriaae. child labour, etc., which consritute forms ofabuse and exploiration
Effectively enforce and irnplement all laws stated in Annex u (including any new lar^rs tliat

tive, administratlve and irrstitutional redressal mechanisms

rnay be pas-sedJ and enhance rhe effectiverress oflCDSand ICpS prograrns.



holnes for children for vai-ious lorlns or suul/ o;e for troys and girls arrd

' 
'pi.JJ"L".y aistrlct with at least one shelter and children's H
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"- 

"rrlraren 
atlected b_y_migratiorL dlsPlacem ent'

communal or sectati"" t"o'tt't"lli-"i-f-"tt_tttt' disasters and calamities' street children'
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group' cltilaren aflected by armed conflict ano
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. Ensure that a chird safety eolif i! srrlcily tmplemented in schools' buscs' hostels etc'
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""a 

moral t'vell beins.or
child, provlde material that arms to Drotnote the social' tO'*t"i;a-;;; 

?tom information
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' 
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effective irnplementation- The State Nodat Officer will also be responsibla fo.
ensuii.rg tlre effective and efficient scaling ofthe Policy v!'ithin the State' District
level co;rdinadon ard action Sroups r^,itl also be established and u,ill be
responsible for pollcy lmplernentatlor| and repor_ting;

57, Poticy irt|plernentatlon will be undertaken tn a participatory manner with
the support of different governmental and non-governmenftll stakcholders,
Transparency and accountability will be Introduced through clear
iesponsibilities and systernatic tnorritortng-

5{}. T}re child rari'll play an itnportant and appropriate role in pollcy
imlrlementation. Prlrnary stakeholders lvould include the different deParamertts
resltonsible foa Health, Education, Social ,ustice, Loeal self Governrnent, sc and
ST Dewelopmentand Home- The Departrnent of Economics and Statistics lvill also
play an active and irnportant role in Sathering and disseminating sex-
disa8gregated data on the child in Kenala-

59. Policy lrnplernentarion r^/ill be closely coordinated with the lntegrated-
Child Prote;don Scherne (ICPS) taun€hed by the Minlstry of t vomen and Child
Developrnent Covernrnent of lndia, fo!'which the DePartrnent of Social Justlce is
the key implernenting agency- Currently, this involves the l^SGIs, the District
Ctrild Frotection Unlts fDCPUs), as razell as agencies such as Cl.ildline' l"{ahila
Samakhya and Kudurnbasree and other accrediced non_governrnental
organisiiions (NGOSJ tlrat lend support for providing care and protectlon' Botlr
ve;tical and horizont t linkages will be strengthened to ensure convergence in
service provision.

60- Preparatlon ofState Plan ofAction (SPAC). StD, in consultadon r^/ith all
related Defanments, other deveiopment partners, and civil society
r"oa"a"r.ta_tirr.t, -ill forrnulate a -SitAC foi implementation of the Policy' Sirnilar
.iJi= * irr" ari.ict and local levels *i1 also be forrnulated \^/ittrin the frarneivork
of ttte SpaC to ensure effective aqtion on this Policy' The State and Distrlct
Coordination andAction Giorrps lvilt monitor the progress of implernentation
under these Plans-

Monitoring of Poticy lmplementation & Results
67, A State Coordination and Action Group (SCAG) for Children under the
Mlnister in charge ofEhe SID will be collstiruted with representatiwes ofothe'
relevant depardentt. SCAG wilt owersee and tnonltor policy implementation
and the results thereof. KsCPCR will ensure thaE the principles ofthis pol'cy are
respected in formularing tav/s, policies and Programrnes affectinB children-

62- Absen€e ofsufflclent datt on children is a constralnt to policy
irnDlernengation and prograrnrne development. A central ltronitoring systern !\/ill
u.'"staUtished at tne statle level under the ICPS Program for collection of all datd
related to children- Dala i /itl be collected in the different DCPUS in a manFer that '

it can be aggregated to the state level' Existing data collection systerns on child
related mafieri in all stakeholder depaitme ts and authorities woutd be
coordinated and strengihened' Systernatic and regular reviews and data analysis



wtll lte undert'aken to have an evidence_based apProach to thq forntulation of

fiolicr-es and strate8les'

63" Figure l Provides a results_based fratnework for-monitoring and

ffl':::*':'F;rJjri';k*:?t"i:lir:":'"61m::;i;:?:""'i?i"?:|"'
ij[i"'i'p.""ia; sornJ sarnple areas for assessmenL
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Re3ou|rces for Policy Irnple.rrentat io|r
65. The State and Local Self-Governmerrts will ensure sufficient resources for
the effectiee irnplerttentatlon of tbis policy- Chttd budgeting will track allocarion
and utllisation ofresources and theia impact on outcomes for children r /ith
regard,to budgets atrd exp€nditures on children by at| relaied Departments.
Capacity Devel,opment, paitnershipf ahd Advocacv
66. Capacity Developrr|errc The Government, ! /ith the hetp ofthe State Child
Protection Unit and other stakehotders in the;ieas ofhealth, education,
enforcerlrenl ludiciary etc. shall orgarfze regular tfaining and capacity
developrnent ofall personnel involwed in the impleinentation ofthe r,,arious Acts
and Rules relewant to the rights of children and ofthis policy. SrD \^r:ll organize a
Nodal Expert Gioup to orgalrize different training prograIns for functionaries of
the iuwenile iustlce adrninistration,

67. Partnershi|': Forying parrnerships \^|ith other agencies working in che
area ofchild rigttts u,ill be critical in achieving policy objectives. These wilt
include collaboration betrleen Governrnent agencies as u/ell as r rith non-
govefnment agencies and other internatlonal developlrient partners such as
UNICSF, \^/HO, etc.'I'he state will also endeawour to estat lish strong partnerships
with civil society, namely parents and other groups working for the well bein8 of
children, to enhance developrnent effectiveness and sustainabilify,

6A- Advocacy: The State \,^rill rjrake aII effor-ts to ertsure that the public is
aware ofthe Child Policy and lts cardinal principles, App.opriate rnethods and
insFument:s r^/ill be used to reach children as well as com.runifiet particularly in
tribal and coastal areas, where a large proportion of the vulnerable children
reslde.



Annex l: Feedback frorr| DistrlGt co;t'tt"tiott 
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ttithjLllttt"tt

l. Consutratiort Meetings rtere hcld s'ith chifdren in an 14 distticts on 2l octot'e'

2or5. Approximr."lv soo gi'k 'J;;" e"-' "-'"a 119s and.L'ackgrouods

;:J#:fii';;:;.'.i ;".i p.'""" in"i'' i-'-" ''e su*''narized t'erou':

Prcventioa At usc' Neglec.' and ExDloiradon
a. Dn'qs should .-t s" "'ra 

l"iri'iiii-oO-""-L "ai"" 'rsc'hool6 
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;- Rt=" "'*,i."r,o' 

of "rt 
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sex'lrar' phvsrcd' "ld TT'1-":i;L?'trffl::H""::lou"n* ,o ensu!- ri'ncrv i,'scicc
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-.-'
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k. ;;;;"di" .. ttre necd to cnsule con6dentialirv in cascs of children

I- Etrsure sid f ien.lly f^.ititi"' ;;; i'&"'t-o"t"'" i" schools 'rld 
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r". e...." ""p.a"l 
education for chilclren wli*r disabilities

r,- e...,'. .i'.. p.t'Uc trssP"lt Provides a sale space for chil&en
o. Ban pornogrrPhic sites
;. il;i"". ";*:ncss 

of chil&en od statutorv bodjes for child Protccuon

P.rdcir'arion In Decisions -fhs( Alfect Chitd DevcloPrnent
;.-';J;il;:;;;"" .r "hil;-' 

;;'"1u'ith prot'lems and nc€ds reletcd to ehirdren

b. Ingtudc pa-.ticiPation of cu;fdren irr dccisions r_"l"t"d to "xtr"-cttrricular 
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estatrlish-mcnt Lf codes of sttrdent behawiourt"- i."f "a" "'t-a"nt 
from each &ss in thc PTA td reP(escot s$rdcnt vie''s

. J- ;;;;. p;"."s." fo. child.e. i; i.set"u""r r'or'is ro sha'e GxPcricnccs at district
and state lewels

" il...;;;;P"don of chil&en in PrcP'rltion of edu€don srratesv or other areas

t}'at affit chiidren in aU d€Parrments and l-ocal Self Gowetltrnents
C Ensure regutar discussion ai fanchayat levct arrd in Gram Sabhas on childtcn's issues

p. Raisc arv.rencs. i. ".ho.l" 'i';;;i*''i"r' 
a tr"'"gt' plav's aod orher innovatiwe 

'oolr
i. i;;;;1";;;.i;-,; ".."'. 
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r. e.nsutc cauat particiPation in farnily dccision rnaking
; Er'"..'.r; ""i 

facilitate peicnts i'' "p""a 
q"utv d;c r';ith children' P€;mit childrcn

to e:rPrcss their opinions anct sug'suoos



:""S::r*'.-. of chitd.el To Ac',icve Their Futr r,(rr..!rriarro r€c.Ive UI,E
" :J;,ff.""'i/npormDce ro bo(h educauon an<r sporrr.nd e,rsurc rc,sure Li,nc for
c. Botlr bor.s .Dd gsrs should tta!.€ a.-....put lic sFaci=
d-

g.
h.

i_

l.

Dis.ntrure educarionat bcne6rs on grourlds,of cconornic <lis:rdwanr.tsc
:::.:Ttrtr::.,:i,..:i:i,Ti.. .. .rr L;= u""".." "*.Ii ". 11., u ". -,, " 

n"., ^,-ensue all rdt2l chitdren 2trc,ld schoots regularly, enhance dle relevancc of theircducation, and increase rhcir acce

:1":: .n., "pg,". *:';;;:';:J1ff#*-.,T1?l?i;;;;." j*" ";;;"Ertcouraa. poricjes ud orooms. that st c,,gthin .irla..,i .o rf,i^t .- rr,";r o,v. t cta.nd_.to_r,ndersrand .r,.,rirr..:*,". r,."_.-",, fiJ""j;;;,..;;:?,j;**en ranruesensu.c applop'',re infrasrructwc.ana r".uTu* r_ 
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Annex lll Framework Applicable to The Child in Keraia

Constitutlonal Provislons Appllcable to

Children

Provisions Specllic to Chlldren Genoral Constitutlonal Pr0vlsl0ns

Right To Equalty (A$icle i4)

Right Agalnst Discrimination (Arthle 15)

Right To Personal Liberty And Due Process

0f Law(Article 21)

Right T0 Belng Protected From Being

Trafficked And Forced Into Bonded l,absur

(Artide 23)

Right 0f Minorities For Protecrion 0fTheir

lnterests (Artide 29)

Right 0lWeaker Sections 0fThe People To

Be Protected From Social Iniustice And All

Forms 0f Exploitation (Artide 46)

RightT0 Nutriti0n And Standard 0fLlving

And lmproved Pubtic Health (Articlo {7)

, Right To Free And Compuhory Elementary

Education For All Children 6'14 Year Age

0roup (Article 21AJ

. 0mpowers the Stateto make special

provlsions for children (Attide 15(3))

. Right To Be Protected From Any Hazardous

Employment TillThe Age 0f 14 Years

1 (Artide24)

I 
. Right To le Protected From Being Abused

i nnO Forced By Economic NecessityTo

I Enter 0ccupations Unsuited To Their Age

| 0rStrength(Artlde39(E))

i . Right To Equal 0pportunities And Facilities

I To Develop In A Healthy Manner And In

I Conditions 0fFreedonr And 0ignity And

I Guamnteed Protection 0fChildhood And

I Youth Agalnst 0xploitation And Against

I MoralAndMaterialAbandonmeilt(Article

i rqtq)
i . Right To Early childhood carc And

I EducationToAllChildrenUntilThey

I Conrplete The Age 0fSix Years (Artide 45)

I , The parcnt ot the guardlan to provide

I opponunities for education to hls child or

I as case nray be ward between the age of6-

I !4yri ({rt!!le 5!Aclausf (\)and 0))


